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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM
Statement of the problem.

The people In Big Horn

and Rosebud Counties In Montana, who had no public health
services prior to 19^9» now have organized the first full
time health district in Montana.

The purpose of this study

was (1) to trace briefly the history of the development of
the new health district, and (2) to describe the effect of
the establishment of the public health program on the child
and the school.
Limitâtinns of the studv.

Montana Public Health Unit

Number One renders services to the people in Big Horn and
Rosebud Counties, such as vital statistics; communicable
disease control; maternal, infant, and child health; indus
trial hygiene, sanitation, public health dentistry, and public
health education.
The scope of this study included only the public
health services to the child and the school.

The discussion

did not enter upon the problems of the child in his relation
ship to municipal authority and supervision in connection with
health services.
Research Methods.

The techniques and problems of forming

Public Health Unit Number One were traced.

The conditions

Miich existed prior to setting up a health unit in these two
counties were described.

Some considerations were given to
-

1-
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the statement of legal aspects of health programs.

The

services of the health program to the child and school were
described.

Finally, the testimonials of some school officials

in Big Horn and Rosebud Counties were recorded to assist in
a broader evaluation of the health program.^
Briefly, the results of this study have been recorded
in the following order:

Chapter I Introduces and defines

the study, stating the purpose and methods.

Chapter XI traces

the history of the development of Montana Public Health
Unit Number One.

Chapter III describes the functions and

the services of the health department as it affects the child
and the school.

Chapter IV includes the summary and conclu

sions.

^ See Appendix c #
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CHAPTER II
DEVELOPMENT OF A HEALTH PROGRAM
Intro due tlon.

The Montana State Board of Health was

created March 15> 1901, by the state legislature.
Joseph K. Toole signed the blll.^

Governor

A staff of seven members

was employed to carry out the prescribed duties.

Under the

legislation of 1901 county boards of health were required In
every county In Montana.

Health needs In the local commun-

Itles were the duties of county departments.

2

Many counties recognized the need for the services of
a public health department.

Yellowstone, Cascade, and Missoula

counties took the lead In this movement.^
The State Board of Health has supported local Inter
ests in their efforts to Improve health services.

However,

as yet, only one out of six persons In Montana receives these
public health benefits.

As a comparison, three-fourths of

the people In the United States enjoy the services of a
If
health department. Regarding these health services the

^ Montana Session Laws. Seventh Legislative Assembly,
1901 (Helena: Independent Publishing Company), pp. 184-190,
2

“Marking 50 Years of Service In Guarding, Improving
Montana's Health” (26th Biennial Report. Helena: Montana
State Board of Health, 1952), p. 149.
3
'
Interview, Dr. F. D. Pease, Missoula, June, 1953.
^ “Only 1 out of 6 Montanans Served By A Full-Time
Local Public Health Department” (Helena: State Board of
Health, June, 1952), p. 2.
-3Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

-IfTreasure State Health Bulletin reads as follows :
A full-time or organized county or district health
department usually is considered to consist of this min
imal personnel on full-eime duty: A qualified medical
officer (with public health training), one sanitarian,
two public health nurses and a departmental clerk*
This
staff, directed by a county or district board of health,
should, within budget, personnel and community resource
limits, do these things:
1, Collect and analyze statistics of births, deaths,
marriages, adoptions and acute and chronic diseases;
(Life’s Bookkeeping)*
2. Prevent and control communicable diseases— tuber
culosis, diphtheria, smallpox, typhoid and others through
known measures of early case-finding, immunization and
isolation.
3* Guide or provide for maternal and child health
services, including crippled children’s care, plan and
assist programs to assure proper health supervision
and care of expectant mothers, premature and newborn
infants and pre-school and school-age children*
k". Insure safe and sanitary environment by protecting
milk, water and food supplies; provide for insect, rabies
and rodent control; promote hygiene of good housing,
proper garbage and sewage disposal; correct and abate
unhealthful nuisances and instruct in accident prevention.
5* Make available public health laboratory services
examine consumer goods and to analyze body specimens
for disease control.
6* Help locate and identify early cases of cancer,
diabetes, heart disease and other chronic diseases and
protect against occupational and industrial hazards.
7. Furnish consultation and control services for den
tal health*
8* Disseminate proper health information and education,
to foster proper health habits and personal and family
hygiene *
History of movement in Big Horn County.

Prior to

I9M), few people in Big Horn County recognized the need for
the services of a health unit in that area.

Gradually, how

ever, a few public spirited citizens in the communities of

5 ”Local Health Departments Needed” , Treasure State
Health Bulletin* 1:3, January, 1952*
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

-5Lodge Grass and Hardin began to talk about the need of some
regulations to Improve sanitation In hotels and restaurants.
The Lodge Grass Home Demonstration Club decided to circulate
a petition to determine community Interest In forming a health
unit.

Walter Miller, Chairman of the Lodge Grass District

School Board, had a personal interview with State Hepresen«o
tatlve Wesley A. D*Ewart to obtain legal Information.

The

Hardin Legion Auxiliary urged Ideal citizens to write to their
state representative to Inform him of the high Incidence of
tuberculosis In Big Horn County.

This Information was revealed

by the reports of the Crow Agency Hospital and the Mobile
Chest X-ray Unlt.^
There was also a demand for a public health nurse In
the schools.

From these grassroots activities have sprung

the full time health unit.
Big Horn County Chapter of the American Bed Cross
secured the services of a nurse in Big Horn County during the
years of 1936-37.

The cost was financed one-half by the Bed

Cross and one-half by the State Board of Health.

When this

program was withdrawn, the county employed a health nurse.
Interested authorities had recognized the need for some kind
of a health department as a result of the work of the Red
Cross nurse.

The Hardin school faculty also sensed the need

for nursing services and the school board was able to secure
a part-time nurse.

Vir1r■L.j

Her services were very limited because

B. K. Kllbourne, Executive Officer,
Unit Number One, Hardin, April, 1953.
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secured the services of a nurse in Big Horn County during the
years of 1936-37*

The cost was financed one-half by the Red

Cross and one-half by the State Board of Health.

When this

program was withdrawn, the county employed a health nurse*
Interested authorities had recognized the need for some kind
of a health department as a result of the work of the Red
Cross nurse.

The Hardin school faculty also sensed the need

for nursing services and the school board was able to secure
a part-time nurse.
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. B. K. Kilbourne, Executive Officer,
Montana Public Heal'' Unit Number One, Hardin, April, 1953*
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of the magnitude of the job.7

All of these factors combined

to alert an occasional citizen to the need for more extensive
health services and health education.
In 19^5 Dr. B. K. Kilbourne, who was at that time the
executive officer of the Montana State Board of Health, was
invited to Hardin to address a meeting of interested citizens
in Big Hbrn County on the matter of forming a health unit in
that area.

Individuals and groups representing every interest
I
in the community were present at the meeting. The following
list of organizations appeared in the Hardin TrIbune-Heraid:
Organizations represented were the American Lutheran
church, Mrs. James Torske and Mrs. BonaId Koebbe;
Catholic church, Mrs. J. A. Koebbe; Baptist church»
Mrs* Alice Salveson and Mrs. Clarence Bigley; Episcopal
church, Mrs. Tavern Walker and Mrs. Cedric Bond; Seventh
Day Adventist church, Mrs. Gus Mills and August Heitaman;
I. 0. 0. F. and Red Cross, II L. Dehnert; Eastern Star,
Mrs. Charles Pergerson; P. E. O . , Mrs. R. B. Saunders;
American Legion and Hirle Clhh, Vance Rogers; American
Legion Auxilarr, Mrs. Willard Scott; D. A. R.» Mrs.
Grace Garrison^;Kiwanis, Kendall Wolcott; Lions Club and
DeMolay, Wayne LLnthacum; School District 17-H and Boy
Scouts, Mrs. Elmer Skeie, acting for Mr. Skeie.®
This is considered as the initial meeting which started
the movement for a health department.
On December 29, 1 9 ^ ,

the first meeting of the Lodge

Grass Health Council was held in the Community Hall in that
town.

Mrs. Francis Curry who was in charge of the meeting,

subsequently was elected president.

The meeting was well

attended by local interests, and it was agreed that a greeting

7 Interview, Dr. B. K. Kilbourne, Executive Officer
Montana Public Health Unit Number One (Hardin: April, 1953)
® News item in the Hardin Tribune-Herald. May, 19^8.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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would be held each month thereafter.

In their February

meeting, the question of inviting two more counties to par
ticipate in forming a health unit was discussed and a com
mittee appointed to investigate.

The foresight of this group

is evidenced in the present combination of Big Hbrn and
Rosebud Counties into one unit.

Doctor Boy Yeatts of Hardin,

was invited to attend the health council meeting in March,
and he promised to lend his support and influence to the
movement.
At a subsequent meeting. Doctor L. J. Lull from the
State Board of Health, addressed the group regarding the
provisions and policies for setting up a full time health
department.

Doctor Lull stated in his address that the cases

of tuberculosis had doubled in recent years.

The incidence

of other communicable diseases had shown marked increases
during the past decade.

This information added further in

centive to inspire the group.
At this point, the county commissioners were contacted
by the Lodge Grass group and urged to appoint a county health
committee.

Rulings by the State Board of Health designated

that this committee must consist of a physician, a dentist,
a county official, and two members at large.

The suggestion

was made that the two latter members in this case, might
wisely be chosen to represent the public schools and the U. S.
Office of Indian Affairs.

The Crow Indian Reservation ks

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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located largely in Big Horn County,

Within the next few

months, the county commissioners provided the machinery
necessary for setting up a full-time public health depart
ment in Big Horn County,

The important matter of financial

assistance they alone could not provide.
By December, in 19^9» the Lodge Grass Health Council
had received encouraging communications from many interested
and influential sources,

Mr, Paul

j^ickinger, area director

for the n. S. Office of Indian Affairs, had pledged his coop
eration and influence in securing an allotment of funds which
would permit the Indian Office to participate in a health
program ih Big Horn County,

K. Elizabeth Anderson, director

of health éducation in the State Board of Health, sent letters
of praise and inspiration for the splendid work being done
by the Lodge Grass Health Council,

Bert Kronmiller, Big

Hron County Attorney, assured the group of his assistance,
Wesley A. D'Ewart, U, S. Congressman from Montana, sent
word that he would help to secure appropriations which would
insure the financial assistance of the Indian Office in the
health program.
Paralleling, to a limited degree, the work of the
health council group in Lodge Grass, were the activities of
a group of citizens in Hardin.

On June 25, 1 9 ^ , Dr. Harold

Tascher, of the sociology department at Montana State Diversity
at Missoula, addressed the Hardin Health

Council,9

I

9 News item in the Billings Gazette, June 25, 19^8,
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Again on Wednesday, July 7, 1 9 ^ > Dr. Louis Allard of
Billings and Dr. Harold Tascher of Montana State University,
Missoula, were the speakers at the organization meeting of
the Hardin Health C o u n c i l . A t this meeting, a constitution
was drawn up and adopted l>y the council.

11

The activities were limited during most of the ensuing
months until August 19^9*

In the latter part of that month,

regular meetings, each one featuring other authorities on
health planning and health services, were scheduled.

The

calendar of events for the next ten monthly meetings were
as followst
August 29, Guest speaker: Dr. 8. K. Kilbourne,
Executive Officer, State Board of Health.
September 22, **The Relation of the County Health
Council to the Public Schools, and School Health” - Miss
K. Elizabeth Anderson, Director, Division of Public Health
Education, State Board of Health.
October 17, "Mental Hygiene and It's Contribution to
the Community Health Program" - Dr. Henry M. Sims,
Director of Mental Hygiene Clinic.
November 21, "Undulant Fever" - Mr. N. A. Jacobsen,
County Extension Agent.
December 19, "The Duties of a Sanitarian and a Good
Sanitary Program" - Mr. Elton M. Andrew, Director, Food
and Drug Division of the State Board of Health.
January l6, "Dental Problems in a Community" - Dr.
J. I. Westphai.
February 20, "Some Causes of Speech Disorders: The
Role of the Parents, Teachers, and Community in Correction"
Mrs. Thora Baker, Speech Correotionist and Consultant,
State Board of Health.
March 20, "A Typical Child's Health Examination - Dr.
George W. Nelson, Pediatrician.
10
See Appendix A.
formed health councils .

'

This is a typical form for hewly
i

"Hardin Health Council Bulletin"
Health Council, 19^9-50), p. 1.

(Hardin:

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Hardin

-10April 17, "Pire Prevention" - Mr. J. D. Taylor,
Extension Director of Emeritus.
May 15, Election of Officers and annual reports.
"A Healthful Community" - Dr. M. 0, Anderson.
The activities of this health council at Hardin
assured the citizens in Big Horn County of the eventual
organization of a public health department.

The combined

efforts and leadership of interested citizens in Hardin
and Lodge Grass were sufficient to effect the organization
of a health program.
On March 12, 1951, Dr. Kilbourne again was invited
to Hardin on the matter of health planning.

He stated in

his address that the Montana State Legislature, in 19^5, had
passed House Bill 171, which provided for a tax levy to
support health departments in the various counties.^ As
a result of this meeting, a health plahning board was
established, with Sheldon Davis as a president.

This group

is not to be confused with the informal one chosen from the
Lodge Grass council for a similar purpose.

The board went

to work immeditely to contact the proper authorities and set
the machinery to work.

Note that this approach was con

siderably different from the disorganized methods previously
pursued.

This board had the necessary authority, influence,

and resources to present their plan to the county commissioners,
the State Board of Health, the U. S. Office of Indian Affairs,
and any other authorities whose support and cooperation were
needed.

News item in the Hardin Tribune-HeraId. July, 19^+8.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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On April 1, 1951» the county commissioners set up a
full-time active health department.

The Board of Commissioners

named themselves as the County Board of Health.

Resources

for the budget the first year were shared equally from four
agencies who would derive benefits.

These were the

Public

Schools, the County Treasury, the U. S. Office of Indian
Affairs, and the State Board of Health.

See Table I on

page 12.
The personnel employed in this budget had the qualif
ications, to meet the minimum requirements o f the Joint
lU"
Montan Merit System for their respective positions.
This organization continued for one year.

During the

first year that the Big Hbrn County Health Department was in
operation, an organizational movement was in action for
similar services in the adjoining county of Rosebud.

Mr.

P. L. Robinson, commissioner of Rosebud County, who was very
much interested in setting up a health department for his
constituents, had followed the development of the health
department in the neighborihg county.

On June 18, 1952,

a joint meeting of representatives from both counties was held
in the court house at Hardin and organizational plans for a
two-county unit were made.
On July 1, 1952, at a second meeting in Hardin, these
two counties organized Montana Public Health District Number
1I»

Letter from Dr. B. K. Kilbourne, Executive Officer
Montana Public Health District Number One, July 7, 19^3 .
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TABLB I

THE BDPCæT FOR JULY 1, 1951 TO JUHB 22, 1952
Salaries
Health Officer
Sanitarian I
Nurse II
Nurse I
Clerk
TOTAL

Travel
$ 8,640
3,360
3,360
3,360
2.160
$^6,»80

Capital outlay
Rent
Janitor
Tel. and Tel.
Office Supplies
Print and Postage
Biologies
Contingent

$

600

720
720

300
720
240
125
250
150

TOTAL OF BUDGET $26,000
This budget was divided among the following
agencies with the following percentages:
Big Horn County
State Board of Health
Indian Service
School Districts

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

One,

Officers were elected and machinery was set in motion.

The newly elected board of health consisted of one doctor,
one dentist, one county commissioner from each of the two
counties, one county superintendent of schools, and two
lay members at large.
officers were:

At the time of this writing, these

Dr. Boy Yeatts, Hardin; Dr, Degman, D.D.,

Forsyth, Mr, Delia Carolan, County school superintendent.
Rosebud County; Mr, C, S, Starina, county commissioner. Big
Horn Côunty; Mr. P, L, Robinson, county commissioner. Rosebud
County; Mr, L, C, lippert, superintendent. Crow Indian
Reservation; and

Francis Curry, lay^^jnember, Lodge Grass

The budget for this two-county organization is larhown in Table
II on page iV,
The 1950 census tabulation shoved the population of
Big Horn County as
6 ,570,

and that of Rosebud County as

This means that the annual per capita cost of the

health program would have been less than three dollars, if
the entire cost were assumed by the two counties.

However,

since the State Board of Health and the U, S, Office of
Indian Affairs contributed 51.5 per cent of the total budget,
this cost was reduced by more than one-half to the people
in the counties.

It is sufficient to conclude that the cost

was not burdensome.

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

-14TABLE II
PROVISIONAL BUDGET
July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954
MONTANA PUBLIC HEATH DISTRICT I
Position

Monthly
Rate

Total

$ 740.00

$8,880.00

1.

Health Officer

2.

Sanitarian II Step II

325.00

3 ,900.00

3.

P. H. N. II Step II

325.00

3 ,900.00

4.

P. H. N. I Step III

290.00

3,480.00

5.

P. H. N. I Step III

290.00

3,480.00

6.

P. H. N. I Step II

280.00

3 ,360.00

7.

Field Nurse Step III

270.00

3,240.00

8.

Clerk Stenographer I

165.00

1 ,980.00

9.

Part-Time Health Officer

600.00

Extra Clerical

150.00

10.

TOTAL SALARIES

$2 ,685.00

Travel and per diem
Office Supplies and Postage
Clinical Supplies
Industrial Accident Board
Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Other Expenses: Rent and Janitor Service
Contingent and Capitol Outlay
TOTAL OTHER THAN SALARIES:
TOTAL BUDC^T:

$32,970.00

# 6 ,500.00
350.00

250.00
1%.00
240.00

1,200.00

# 2 .210.00

SOURCES OF FUNDS BUDŒTED;
Local:
Big Horn County
Rosebud County
8;i96.00
Indian Service
12,000.00
State Board of Health
TOTAL
Approvedby District Board of Health, kay 13, 1953*
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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CHAPTER III
FUNCTIONS AND SERVICES OF THE HEALTH PROGRAM
The public health program in Big Horn and Rosebud
Counties today considers the child in the pre-natal stages
and maintains a watchful eye throughout the public school age.
Public health services in this health district are not pri
marily concerned with the curative or remedial aspect of
health and education.
the new program.

Prevention has been the keynote in

When enough of such progress has been made

in education for health, there will be far fewer poor health
habits and much less sickness in the community.
The practice of marking a pupil absent from school was
formerly such a routine matter that few teachers gave more
than a fleeting thought to the reasoh for the absence.

The

main reason that most teachers bothered to check the atten
dance register at all was one of compulsion.

Obviously, the

optimum in pupil health should be more important than keeping
accurate attendance records because understanding the causes
for childrens * absences from school is a part of the job of
teaching in these times.^
Health in Big Horn County.

Through the efforts of a

few educators in Big Horn County, some attempt was made prior
to this study to establish meaningful, health records
pupil.

each

I
Little progress developed in this direction, however.

^ "Absent #rom School Today" (New York.: Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, 1949), p*
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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because of the lack of trained leadership in the field of
health services*

Some attempts were made to check vision,

but there were few follow-up observations.

Some of the pupils

in health classes were reminded to visit their dentist twice
a year, but no records were kept to Indicate whether or not
they ever did.

As for vaccinations and Immunizations, the

school assumed no responsibility.
of the parents.

Neither did the majority

The well-child clinic and pre-school con

ferences were unfamiliar to the entire community.

As F. F.

Alridge has said;
The insanitary environment of the world has and is
taking a terrific toll of human life, has added to the
sufferÿig of mankind, and has robbed man of his productive

force.2
The same conditions were true to a considerable degree
In Big Horn County.
Pre-Natal Services.

The public health workers, in

general, have recognized the child as a part of the community,
and that bis health is not separable from the whole program
of educating and living.

They also have recognized that this

program must start in the earliest stages of life.^

The high

rate of Infant mortality among the Indian population in Big
Horn County was a major concern, but considerable progress
has been made by the new health department toward correcting
that condition.
2

F. F. Alridge, Treasure State Health Bulletin.
1;^-, June, 1952.
^ William P. Shepard, M. D . , "Public Health and
'Socialized Medicine** " American J o u m a l of Public Health.
^1;1335> November, 1951.
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-17The public health nurse obtained the names of expectant
mothers.

This information came from physicians, public welfare

agencies, orthopedic clinics, home visitations, or sources at
school.

As soon as the public health nurse learned of a pre

natal case, she tried to arrange for a home visitation with
the mother and often with the rest of the family.

The purpose

of the visit was to determine if the mother or family needed
any supervision or help.

Some people, because of poverty,

needed help from a welfare agency, and the nurse had influence
in referring the case.

The mother often needed comfort and

counsel to calm emotional fears and troubles.

With the aid

and cooperation of the mother, the nurse started a maternity
record.^

This record did not duplicate the record kept by

the physician.

In fact, the mother was encouraged to make

regular visits to her doctor.
Through these services the public health nurse was
concerned with a long range program of education and good
health for a baby who would soon come into the world and take
his place in society as an active, intelligent individual.
Classes for expectant mothers were conducted mainly in lûadian
communities.

The nurses were surprised to learn of so many

home deliveries where the Indians had free access to a good
medical center at Crow Agency.
Previous to the formation of the health department,
few people were aware of the great number of home deliveries .
both among the Indians and white families.

The health nurse

- 4 See Appendix
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was influential in encouraging mothers to make arrangements
for hospital deliveries.

The nurses gave helpful advice re

garding the diet of the expectant mother, and important fac
tor in the health of the unborn baby.

The mother was advised

on matters of proper exercise, rest, marital relations, hy
giene, and other problems which may have occurred.

Nothing

which the public health nurse did for the mother was intended
to conflict or interfere with the expert medical care reommended and supervised by the physician.

A misunderstanding

of the services performed by each of these two agencies would
surely cause friction and tend to limit the value of both.^
Infant and Pre-School Program.

During the first year

of the baby*s life the public health department was busy
setting up the infant and pre-school record for him.^

It es

tablished well-child clinics periodically in various locali
ties in the district.

Parents were invited to bring their

children in for several tests and observations.

In 1951, 573

infant and pre-school children received services at public
health medical conferences in Big Horn County.

In 1952, 695

infant and pre-school children received those services from
the newly established Ifontana Public Health Unit Number One.*^
This figure was significant because it revealed a new attitude
on the part of the general public toward public health services,

5 Talk given by Dr. 0. H. Fredrickson at Montana Public
Health Association, May 11, 1951, Missoula, Montana and re
printed from Montana Health, September-October, 1951.
^ See Appendix D.
^ See J ^ b l e III, page^and Table IF, page 2tf.
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-19In well-child clinics examinations were made of the
heart, lungs, all of the sensory organs, and the limbs.

When

ever defects were discovered, the parents were advised to con
sult their physician.

Immunizations and innoculations were

given to children who were brought to the clinics.

From July

1, 1951» through June 30, 1953, a total of 1,570 Immunizations
and booster doses for small pox, di|>htheria, typhoid fever,
pertussis, and tetanus were given.
were for small pox.

Of that total, one-third

Only two were given for typhoid fever.

This was the first time specific figure had been recorded
regarding an organized program of immunizations and innocu
lations in that health district.^
In addition to clinics which were held frequently, the
nurse made daily field trips into the homes.

One of the

nurses brought to light a case of active tuberculosis, and a
complete follow-up study was made.

The Department of Public

Welfare made application for sanitarium care, and other members
of the family were given precautionary treatment and protec
tion.

In another case an infant suffering from malnutrition

received the attention of the public health nurse.

The in

fant vAiich weighed four and three fourths pounds gained one
pound in thiirbeen days after receiving the proper diet.

As

a result of that and other incidents more people learned to
accept the advice and services of their health department.9
The nurses learned that mothers who had three or four .

^ Interview, Dr. B. K. Kilbourne, Hardin, April, 1953.
9 Ibid.
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—20children in the family were just as likely not to understand
proper infant care as were mothers of first-born babies.
One mother related how she gave her children tea at mealtime
because she had been told that it was good for them.

An

intensified program on nutrition was conducted in areas
chiefly populated by Indian families.

A joint meeting of the

health department personnel and the medical and nursing
staff of the Crow Indian Hospital was held, to which Miss
Francis Davidson, Child Health Consultant for the State
Board of Health was invited to s p e a k F i e l d trips into
the homes were planned.

Some progress was noticed as a re

sult of these efforts within one year.
During the summer months when school was recessed,
the nurses had great difficulty because the Indian population
moved around so much.

Home visits were hopeless and clinics

were poorly attended.

The health department had a long, con

tinuous task facing them before they could make good health
habits understood and appreciated among these people.

The

health department was encouraged in the task, however, be
cause the people were receptive and asked for further visits.
There was so much work to be done in the Lame Deer, Busby,
and Ashland ^Communities that it was difficult, to know where
to begin.

At Hardin, the Mexican beet laborers presented a

unique problem.

The families moved around so frequently that

Christine Heiser, "Narrative Report" (Hardin:
Montana Health District Number One, July, 1952)•
Ibid.
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-21the nurses spent valuable time trying to find the family's
new location.
Before school started each
was planned in every community.

féàr,

a "Summer Roundup"

At-Wyola, in 1951, the Par-

ent-Teachers Association assisted with this activity.

In

other communities different organizations cooperated.

All

first graders in Wyola were examined by the health officer,
Dr. Kilbourne.

Immunizations and booster dosés were given.

Occasionally a parent was advised to take his child to visit
with the family physician.
Of the sixty-five first graders who will enter the
Forsyth elementary school September, 1953, the majority have
had physical examinations and dental care by the family doctor.

The health department staff hoped that this program

would reach that degree of success throughout the entire
district.

The pre-school dental health serviced included

examinations and supervision by the dentist by the the time
the child was two years old and as often thereafter as the
dentist advised.

Every phase of the pre-school child's

health was supervised by the various services of the public
health department.

After the program has been operating for

a few years, children should enter school much healthier
individuals with a better chance of succeeding.

An account

of the health services to all infant 1, and pre-school children

Christine Heiser, "Narrative Report" (Hardin;
Montana Health District Number One, June, 1953).
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in the health district is recorded in tables III and
Health program in school.

I V . 13

When the child started to

school, the nurse provided the teacher with the cumulative
record b l a n k . T h e r e was still a lack of understanding on
the part of the teacher regarding the objectives of the
health program.

Nurse-teacher conferences were arranged

through the supervisors in each school
"Of all the school personnel with whom teachers
and students come into contact, the members of the
school health service staff are the ones who are al
most exclusively concerned with the health of the
students. The non-teaching health specialists and the
teachers get to know one another chiefly because each
group needs the understanding and help of the other
in guiding young people in the way of health. . • This
type of teamwork with the health service staff usually
brings nurses and teachers together in close working
relationship through conferences aimed at the selection
of students who, in their opinion, need-medical or
dental attention or health counseling.
All children who had missed the "Summer Eoundup" were
given immunizations and booster doses.

As soon as possible

a nurse visitation schedule was assigned for each school
system in the district.

The nurse visited the larger schools

at least once a week and the smaller schools less frequently.
The distance factor in this large geographical district was
a serious factor to consider.
map of the area.

See Figure 1, page 26 for a

The round trip mileage from Hardin to Kirby,

Nurse’s Annual Report (Hardin:
District Number One, June 30, 1953).

^

Montana Public Health

See Appendix e.

"Health Bulletin
Bulleti for Teachers," Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, January, 1952. p. 10.
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TABLE III
INFANT HYGIENE

(Big Horn Co. (Mont. Pub.
Health Dept.) Health Dlst. 1)
1951-52
1952-53
Admissions to Medical Service

106

99

Admissions to Nursing Service

203

322

Visits to Medical Conferences

237

2h6

Field Trips
(a) Under one month
(h) 1 month to 1 year

111
276

122
^75

50

55

109

175

Office Visits
Not Home, Not Found, or Moved
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TABLE IV
PRB-SCHOOL HYGIENE

(Big Horn Co.
Health Dept.)

1951-52

(Mont. Pub.
Health pist. 1)

1952-53

Admissions to Medical

Service

199

225

Admissions to Nursing

Service

389

559

Visits to Medical Conferences

336

449

Field Trips

949

1154

Office Visits

55

36

No. of Dental Cards Issued

11

66

No. of Dental Cards Returned
"Summer Roundup"

37

Not Home, Not Found, or Moved

53
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for example, was about 120 miles with about one-third of the
distance oyer poor, dirt roads.

A similar trip in mileage

and over bad roads was necessary to visit such outlying
schools at Pryor, Decker, and Busby in Big Horn County.
Ih Rosebud County the outlying schools were located
in Lame Deer, Ashland, Birney, and Sumatra.

The district

had its branch offices at Forsyth in Rosebud County.

The

nurse Consumed an entire day traveling to and from these
outlying areas of the district to visit one room schools.
When the nurse came to school on visitations, she first read
and attended to teacher referrals.

Some of these referrals

included examinations for vision, impetigo, pediculosis,
hearing, skin rash, and numerous other ailments.

The nurse

did not diagnose these cases and recommend treatment.

She

examined and advised the child to see his doctor in some
cases.

Sometimes the nurse talked with the child about

habits of health and sanitation.
Several orthopedic cases were referred to the clinic
in Billings.

One eighth grade girl who was crippled as a re

sult of poliomyelitis received treatment.

Another boy in the

third grade suffering from estemyelitia was given attention.
These children probably would not have had this care except
for the public health nurse.

At appropriate times throughout

the school term the nurse conferred with the principal^ in
the schools to explain the objectives of the health program.
It was a continuous program of education.
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Angela

ebud
Po

ardin
'

Lam^

PCrow Agency^^-Pryor
CJras'é' ^^^^7
Wyola

V''

Solid Black LineS””Paved State and Federal Highways
Dotted Black Llnes— Secondary Roads
Main Offices at Hardin and Forsyth
One Inch equals approximately 22 miles
FIGURE 1
A MAP 0F MONTANA PUBLIC HEALTH UNIT NUMBER
ONE IN BIG HORN AND ROSEBUD COUNTIES
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-27Durlng the school term of 1951-52 every child In the
elementary grades in Crow Agency and Lame Deer Vâô- given
dental examinations*

White children were advised to consult

their dentist if necessary.

All Indian pupils who needed

dental care were treated free of charge at the Indian Service
Medical Center in these two communities.
and flouridation treatments were made.

Extractions, fillings,
The teachers reported

that this program had produced excellent results.

Jn

1952-

53, the dental health program was continued in the Lodge Grass
and Wyola schools.
One of the services which the health department offered
concerned mental health.

Occasionally a child couldi hot fit

into school environment.

One child in the first grade was a

misfit in the school environment.
and abused them cruelly.
around the room.

She bit the other children

She spit on her desk and elsewhere

She refused to go to the lavatories.

was able to assimilate very little mentally.

She

The teachers and

supervisors had failed to analyze the child *s difficulty.
The public health nurse and doctor, after observation and
examination, were able to help the parents understand this
problem without creating resentment.

It was a service which

the personnel of the school would have had difficulty in hand
ling alone.
Table V. shows the activities of the health program
I
in the schools during the two years it has been in operation.
In 1951 the public health department cooperated with
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-2Ôthe State Mobile Chest X-ray Unit operations.

The school

children in Big Horn County in upper grades and high school
were X-rayed.

In schools having a large enrollment of pupils

of Indian blood all grades were included in the X-ray service.
The incidence of tuberculosis among the Indian people has
been very high.

It was thought that this precautionary mea

sure would be the first step in curbing the disease.

The

program has been responsible for recording valuable information
which has led to the prevention of the spread of tuberculosis.
Most of the work of the health program in the schools was
limited to the elementary grades.

The health department staff

had hopes of getting a program started in at least the Hardin
Junior High School before the end of another year.
One other important personnel worker in the public
health department was the sanitarian, Harold Morton.

When

he first started coming to the schools, Mr. Morton was frowned
upon as an impostor.

He was not accepted by the hot lunch

cooks, nor did he carry any favor with the janitors.
supervisors in the schools held meetings with the
and other personnel.
were discussed.

The

teachers

The work and services of the sanitarian

These people recognized that Mr. Morton could

be a valuable co-worker in the school program.
public relations, and proceeded cautiously.

He understood

He spent his

time during several initial visits looking for points of
I
favorable comment to everyone around school.
Teachers were assisted in making better seating arrange
ments for the pupils by the use of a light meter.
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TABLE V
SCHOOL HYGIENE

(Big Horn Co. (Mont. Pub.
Health Dept.) Health Dlst. 1)
1951-?2
1952-53
Pupils Inspected

964

Examinations by Physicians

681

Examinations by Physicians
with Parents Present

26

211

Admissions to Nursing Service

^28

632

Field Visits

601

802

Office Visits

200

170

Health Appraisal

126

l*4o

Health Appraisal with Parent
Present

12
2,430

No. of Dental Cards Issued
No. of Dental Cards Returned
Other, First Aid, Not Home
Moved
(a) Snellen Vision
(b) Ind. Nurse Teacher Conf.
(c) Audiometer Tests
Partial Examination by
Physician

h?2

4l4

87

124

242
130
60

727
232
10

16

74
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—30desk and seat was examined and adjusted to fit.

Some teach

ers reported that the pupils learned more about good posture
as a result of these experiences.

In time the sanitarian was

able to give the custodians advice and assistance regarding
safey and sanitation regulations.

He also furnished the

cooks with valuable advice regarding sanitation and require
ments of the State Board of Health for eating establishments.
His information on lighting improvements in the schools was
welcomed by administrators and school trustees.

The impor

tance of the sanitarian*s services in the school was so pro
nounced that pupils, teachers, and other co-workers welcomed
his frequent visits to school and respected his advice on
health and safey.
All of these services which were promoted by the
public health department were a part of the total program
of educating the whole child.

These services were not com

plete, as yet, but added benefits will result as the public
l e a m s how to utilize the health department.

Protection and

prevention were the watchwords of public health programs.
Good health was the goal.

Continued support by the local

citizenry will decide the future of this important program.
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C m P T E R IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study was concerned primarily with describing
the services of the Montana Public Health District Number One
in the counties of Big Horn and Rosebud.

The literature

relative to the study was somewhat limited.
ment was very new.

The health depart

The survey chiefly involved first hand

observations as a supervisor in one of the schools in the
health department personnel and school faculty members in the
district furnished further data and information.^

The study

included the period of a few years previous to the formation
of a health unit and up to July 1, 1953*
The first purpose of the study was to trace the general
steps in the development of public health services in Montana.
They are as followst
1»

Public health services in Montana originated about

the turn of the twentieth century#
2.

The Montana State Board of Health was created by

law in 1901.
3.
the state.

Billings had the first public health unit in
This activity in district public health was

followed by Great Falls and later by Missoula.

h.

The Health Enabling Act was passed by the legisla

tion in 19^5» which provided for counties to levy a tax to
support public health programs.

1 See Appendix £•
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-32The second purpose of the study was to review briefly,
the school health program prior to July 1, 1951» in Big
Hbrn County.

The history of the development of the new

program was described.
1#

They were listed as follows:

The people in Big Horn and Rosebud Counties

sensed a need for the services of a public health department.
2.

IWalth councils were formed in Hardin and Lodge

3.

The full-time health department in these counties

Grass.

w«^s created through the efforts of local citizens with the
aid of state and national agencies.
Main offices for the health district were located
at Hardin and Forsyth.
5.

Enough personnel were employed to staff the health

department.
The last purpose of this atudy was to indicate the
services now furnished to the children by the new health de
partment.
program

The services in the school tended to further the
of considering the whole child.

This part of the

study started with the pre-natal stages of the child.

The

Public Health Staff realized that the child who was born
healthy had a better chance for a healthy life.

The treat

ment and care by the family of the infant and the pre-school
child was followed closely.

Many excellent services were

offered to parents and children during the infant and pre
school years.

When the child reached school age, the health

department considered all aspects of his physical and mental
health.
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APPENDIX A
CONSTITUTION
ARTICIE I
Name
This organization shall be called the Hardin Health Council,
ABTICLB II
Object
The purpose of this organization shall be to coordinate
all health problems of the community insofar as is deemed
advisable by the executive board, in consultation with
the case and health committees.
ARTICLE III
Membership
Sec. 1. All cooperative church, civic and fraternal
organizations shall be entitled to one voting membership,
regardless of the size of membership of their parent
group. They shall also be entitled to one vote for each
additional twenty (20) members or major portion thereof.
Sec. 2. All members of the community interested in public
health may be associate members without vote.
Sec. 3.
tives.

Quorum.

A quorum shall consist of ten representa
ARTICLE IV
Officers

Sec. 1. The officers of this organization shall be a
President, three vice-presidents, a secretary-treasurer and
two members-at-large. These officers shall constitute the
executive board.
Sec. 2. A nominating committee of three members shalli be
elected at the April meeting. Their duty shall be to ,
present the names of two persons for each office, at the
May meeting.
—38—
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Sec. 3* The officers shall be elected at an annual meeting
held on the third Monday evening in May.
Sec.
All officers shall hold office for one year, or
until their successors are chosen.
Sec. 5. The duty of the president shall be to preside at
all meetings, to appoint such committees as shall be
deemed necessary, and to carry out all such duties as
may be required of her office.
The vice-presidents, in the order named, shall,
when called upon, assist the president in the performance
of her duties, and in her absence, preside at the meetings.
It shall be the duty df the secretary-treasurer
to keep minutes of all meetings, both regular, executive
and special, to receive any money paid into the Council
treasury, giving a receipt for same, and shall keep an
accurate record of these funds, and report on them at all
meetings. She shall pay all bills when audited and so
ordered by Executive board.
ARTICLE V
Meetings
See. 1. All meetings shall be held In the Community Room
of the Courthouse on the third Monday evening of each
month from September through June, at 8 P. M . , unless
otherwise specified by the Executive Board.
See. 2. Special meetings may be called from time to time
by the President, or at the request of a majority of the
Executive Board or of ten members in good standing, pro
viding all members are regularly notified.
ARTICLE 71
Finance s
Sec. 1. A working fund of ten cents per capita assessed
against the membership of all cooperating organizations
shall be collected.
Sec. 2. Funds are to be collected from cooperating
organizations as cases arise.

I
i
Sec. 3. Each cooperating organization shall be given the
privilege of specifying the amount to be expended and the
case to which it applies before furnishing funds for such
case.
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Sec. h. No organization is in any way bound to participate
or contribute any definite amount within any one year; all
participation is to be entirely voluntary.
ARTICLE VII
Amendments
This constitution may be amended at any regular meeting
of the organization by a 2/3 vote, providing said amend
ment shall have been presented in writing at a regular
meeting two months previously, after having first been
approved by a majority of the Executive Board.
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APPENDIX B
ENABLING ACT FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT HEALTH UNITS
CHAPTER 171, SESSION LAWS 19^5
An Act to Permit the Montana State Board of Health
to Receive Grants, of Money from the United States, or
Agencies Thereof, and from Other Agencies for Use In the
Promotion of Public Health5 to Provide for the Creation
and Supervision of Full-time County and District
Boards of Health; the Employment of Full-Time County
and District Health Officers and Other Officers and
Employees: Financing and Defining the Duties of Such
Health Departments, Boards of Health, Health Officers,
and Employees.
Be It enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the
State of Montana:
Section 1. The state Board of Health of Montana
Is hereby authorized and empowered to receive from the
United States, or agencies thereof, and from other
agencies within and without the state such grants or
sums of money as may hereafter be allocated from the
United States or agencies thereof, and from other agencies
to the State Board of Health of Montana for the pro
motion and development of public health work within the
state ; and to use certain portions of such moneys so
received as grants in aid to counties or districts in
maintaining full-time county or district heàlth units, the
organization of which Is herein provided fort and to
participate in the creation and supervision thereof as
hereinafter provided.
Section 2. ESTABLISHMENT OF PULL-TIME COUNTY
HEALTH UNITS. Any county may at the discretion of the county
commissioners establish a full-time county health unit
and provide for the maintenance of the same under the
provisions of this act. A full-time county health unit
shall be considered to be a health organization which
shall be under the immediate direction of a health
officer and other trained personnel who shall be employed
by the county board of health with the approval of the ,
state board of health, and to devote their entire time'
to the prevention of alsease and the promotion of the ,
public health.
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Section 3* Any first-class city located within a
county in which a county health unit is now being maintained
or may be organized, by mutual agreement between the
municipal government and the county government, may merge
its health service with that of the county in which it
is located and participate in the financial maintenance
of the full-time county health unit which shall have
full supervision and control over all matters pertain
ing to the prevention of disease and the promotion of
the public health within such city. All matters pertain
ing to the prevention of disease and the promotion of
health in cities, towns and villages, other than firstclass cities, which are located in a county maintaining
a county health unit, shall come under the jurisdiction
of the full-time county health unit.
Section h. GRBATIOH OF COUNTY HEALTH BOARDS. There
shall be created in each county operating a full-time county
health unit a county board of health to consist of five
(5) members, all of whom shall be qualified electors of
the State of Montana and of the county in which they
serve. The members of the board shall consist of a
county commissioner selected by the board of county
commissioners, and four CM-) other members, one of whom
shall be a doctor of medicine and one of whom shall be
a doctor of dentistry, each of whom must be appointed
by the board of county commissioners and approved by
the state board of health, provided that such members
shàll not hold any other county office, and further, pro
vided that in those counties where first-class cities
combine with the county In the maintenance of a county
health unit, the board of health shall include as one
of the members of the city superintendent of schools, and
the mayor or one member of the city council to be appointed
by the mayor of such participating first-class city. The
county health officer shall not be a member of the board
of health but shall act as its secretary. Where a board
of health consists of five (5) members, one (1) member
shall be appointed for two (2) years, one (1) member shall
be appointed for four (M-) years, and one (1) member
shall be appointed for five (5) years, etc., and upon
the termination of office, members shall be thereafter
appointed for a period of five (5) years. Vacancies which
occur on the board of health by reason of death or resig
nation or for other reasons, shall be filled for the upexpired term of the vacated member and appointments to',
fill such vacancies shall be made as heretofore specif j.ed,
and the member or members so appointed shall be approved
by the state board of health.
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-43Sect ion 5. ESTABLISHMENT OF DISTRICT HEALTH UNITS.
Two or more adjacent counties and the first-class cities
located therein may, when it is so desired by the several
political subdivisions, pool their resources to form a
full-time district health unit. For the maintenance of
such full-time district health unit the cost thereof
shall be borne by the several participating counties
on a basis of assessed valuation of each participating
county in proportion to the total assessed valuation
of all property within the area included in the district.
When first-class cities desire to co-operate in the
maintenance of a full-time district health unit, they
shall financially co-operate in such amount as may be
agreed upon by the governing council or body of the city
concerned and the county commissioners for the county
in which such first-class city is located. Any funds
appropriated for health service by a city which shall
participate in the maintenance of a fullestIme district
health unit shall be paid to the county treasurer who
shall disburse those funds as county funds.
A full-time district health unit shall be construed
to be a health unit organized to include contiguous
territory in one or more adjacent counties; and which
shall be under the immediate direction of a health
officer and other personnel who shall be employed to devote
their entire time to the prevention of disease and the
promotion of the public health; provided that it shall
be permissable to employ at least one (1) physician on
a part-time basis as assistant health officer in each
county included in the health district other than the
county in which the headquarters of the district health
unit are located. The duties of an assistant health officer
shall be confined to the diagnosis of communicable
disease and such other duties as may be assigned to him
by the district health officer.
Section 6. CREATING DISTRICT BOARDS OF HEALTH.
When two or more counties unite in the maintenance of a
district health unit, a district board of health shall
be created in the following manners The district
board of health shall consist of a member of the county
commissioners of each participating county who shall
be appointed by the board of county commissioners of
each participating county, and additional members not
to exceed a total of seven (7) members. In the event one
or more first-class cities shall co-operate in the
I
maintenance of:a full-time district health unit, the
'
mayor, with the approval of the city council or other i
governing body of each first-class city so co-operating
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In the maintenance of a district health unit shall
appoint one (1) member to the district board of health.
Other members of the district board of happy health, not to
exceed a total of seven (7) members In all, one of whom
shall be superintendent of schools, a doctor of dentistry,
and another doctor of medicine, each of whom shall be
appointed upon mutual agreement by the governing bodies
of the political subdivisions concerned, and. In the
case of disagreement, by the state board of health.
Members of a district board of health shall be appointed
to bold office for a term of one (1), two (2), three (3),
four, (4), five (5), six (6) and seven (7) years respect
ively, after which the appointments shall be made for
a term of seven (7) years. Vacancies occurIng In the
district board of health as a result of death, resignation,
the termination of office, or for other reasons, shall be
filled by appointing body or bodies, as outlined herein
above, for the remainder of the term so vacated.
The district board of health shall designate the
location and provide the office for the district health
department and furnish It with the necessary equipment.
Meetings of the district board of health shall be
held quarterly at, such place as Is designated by the board
or upon call by the district health officer or the secretary
of the state board of health. Members of the district board
of health shall serve without compensation but shall be
entitled to payment for travel and other necessary expenses
incurred while attending meetings of the board of health;
provided that In no Instance shall travel expenses be
paid In excess of five cents
per mile nor subsistence
be paid in excess of five dollars ($5*00) per diem.
' ■ ...
Section 7- FOLL-TIME COUNTY AND DISTRICT HEALTH
OFFICERS, PERSONNEL, QUALIFICATIONS, HOW EMPLOYED.
Full-time county and district boards of health shall,
with the approval of the state board of health, employ
a full-time county or district health officer, whose
term of office shall be four (^) years, and such other
personnel as are needed to efficiently carry on the
work of the department. All such personnel employed shall
be subject to the rules and regulations of the Joint
Montana Merit System Council and shall meet such quali
fications as are specified under their respective classi
fications.
.

In the event health officers who are trained In the
field of public health cannot be obtained in the State'
of Montana, the state board of health may recommend for
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appointment health officers who shall meet the above
qualifications and who may be employed from without the
state. Any health officer who shall be employed from
without the State of Montana shall be a graduate of an
accredited medical school and shall be eligible for
license to practice medicine with the state.
Section 8. MISIMSM PERSONNEL* The minimum personnel
to be employed by a full-time county or district health
unit shall consist of a health officer, a clerk, a sanitary
inspector and at least one public; health nurse for each
county participating in the maintenance of a health unit.
t

Section 9. ROLES AND REGULATIONS* Full-time county
and district boards of health may enact such rules and
regulations pertaining to the prevention of disease and
the promotion of public heath in the area over which
such respective boards have jurisdiction, but in no
instance shall such rules and regulations be less effec
tive than, nor in conflict with, rules and regulations
promulgated by the state board of health.
Section 10. INDIGENT SICE* In no instance shall a
full-time county or district health officer be required
to act as physician to the indigent in counties or cities
under his jurisdiction. Upon recommendation of the county
commissioners to the county or district boards of health
he may be parked in supervisory charge of the communicable
disease hospitals and such clinics as may be maintained
by the county or cities coming under his jurisdiction*
Section 11. PARTICIPATION BY OFFICIAL AND NON
OFFICIAL AGENCIES IN MAINTENANCE OF FULL-TIME COUNTY OR
DISTRICT HEALTH UNITS* Municipalities, school boards and
other official or non-official agencies shall be permitted
to contribute funds toward the support and maintenance of
full-time county or district health units but all public
health activities carried out through the use of funds
so contributed shall be under the direction of the full
time county health officer.
Section 12. FINANCES. The county or district
boards of health shall submit to the tax levying authori
ties as an annual budget, at least two. weeks prior to the
date specified by law for setting up official budgets.
Funds for operation of full-time health departments
|
shall be derived from the general fund of participating
agencies, be derived from the general fund of partiel- |
pating agencies, provided, however, if the general
fund is insufficient to meet the approved budget, a levgr/
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not to exceed one (1) mill, may be made on the assessed
valuation in addition to all other taxes allowed by law to
be levied on such property.
Section 13. PENALTY. Violation of any of the pro
visions of this act or of the rules and regulations
authorized or outlined herein shall constitute a mis
demeanor, and any person adjudged guilty thereof in a
court of competent jurisdiction shall be punished by a
fine of not less than ten dollars ($10.00) and not more
than five hundred dollars($500.00) for each offense or
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding ninety
(90) days.
Section Ih* REPEAL. Nothing in this act shall be
construed as repealing any existing law, statute, rule
or regulation relating to the protection of the public
health not in conflict with or inconsistent with this
act.
Section 15. INVALIDITY. If any section subsection,
sentence, clause or phrase of this act is, for any
reason, held to be unconstitutional, or in conflict
with any other section, part, or provision of this act,
then the decision of the court shall affect only the
section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrase so
declared to be unconstitutional or in conflict, and shall
not affect any other section, part, or provision of
this act. The legiststure hereby declares that it would
have passed this act and each other section, subsection,
sentence, clause and phrase hereof irrespective of the
fact that any one or more other sections, subsections,
sentences, clauses or phrases to be declared unconstitutional,
Approved March 5, 19^5*
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APPENDIX q
Testimonials from public school administrators
and supervisors in Rosebud and Big Horn Counties
evaluating Montana Public Health District Number 1, in
reply to the following letter:
Hr. Robert Morin
Missoula, Montana
Dear Mr. Morin:
I have received your request for some information
concerning the services of the newly formed Public Health
Unit in our county. I understand you need this information
for your thesis in graduate school. Here is my evaluation
of the Public Health Department as it serves the pjiblle^
school.
"The Public Health Unit has made the teachers
more conscious of the health needs of their
children. The public health nurses seem to be
much more confident of their program now that
they have a doctor to back their program up.
We, in the school, have been most pleased with
the attention our referrals have received. I
am very well pleased with the over-all service
offered by our health unit."
Respectfully yours,
David Hill
Principal, Hardin Elementary
School
"The Public Health Department in Big Horn and
Rosebud counties is filling a long-felt need
in the public schools. Its services are closely
integrated with the school health program. The
objectives parallel those of the school; i. e.,
improvement of the health of the people in a
community. Some of the services offered are:
weekly well-child conferences, physical examin
ation of children, in-service training of teach- i
ers, and inspection of sanitary facilities."
'
Respectfully yours,
V, M. Matross, Superintendent
of Schools, Lodge Grass, Montana
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-U-8"The Public Health Unit in Rosebud County has
been in operation just under one year, I
believe. It has, however, served us for the entire
school term 1952-53 and, in my estimation,
has done an excellent job. The visiting
nusse has enlisted teacher interest and coop
eration to a high degree; the children are
weighed and measured twice during each year
and records of growth kept, of course, on the
permanent record forms provided, the dental
program was more successful this past year
than before, individual attention was given
in special cases (including home visits by
the nurse), assistance was furnished in ques
tionable contagious disease cases, eyes were
checked and, in many cases, glasses obtained
for children of indigent families. The above
applies chiefly to elementary grades, but
a start has been made on a follow-through
program for the high school, I am completely
sold on the program; it has been a great help to us."
Respectfully yours,
Emile L. Perey
Superintendent of Schools,
Forsyth, Montana
"One of the most progressive improvements
that has ever happened to school district 17-H
was the organization of the Big Horn County
Health Board. It has shifted a terrific respon
sibility from the shoulders of school admin
istrators, principals, and teachers to a board
which has the staff and the technique to really
administer a sound health program in our
schools. By inspection and supervision it has
already saved our schools from unfavorable
criticism."
Respectfully yours,
H. R. Salyer
Superintendent of Schools
Hardin, Montana
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-1+9"Health Unit Number One of Montana is definately
as asset. Health mindedness Is being developed
In a positive degree. Sanitary rules and regu
lations are being requested; also becoming more
easily enforced. Individual health cases and
handicaps are ferreted out and given chances
for special available care. Out countyyfacuity
members feel a sense of security when they
cooperate with the Health Nurses and Sanitarian.
The assistance rendered Is of certain value to
greater progress In our schools.”
Respectfully yours,
Lura P. Strand
County Superintendent of Schools
Hardin, Montana
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Appendix D

.Color

Name

•

Marital status
S M W D Sep

Ref’d by

No.

Birth date

I. Address, directions, phone

II. Gravida

Para

Date delivery expected

Plans for delivery

III. Significant facts in previous pregnancies and disease history

IV. Significant social factors

V. Physician
VI. Date

Date reg*d

Physician’s findings and recommendations for mother and baby (including formula)

VII. Delivery
By
Date
Place
Type
Complications

X. Insured: Indiv.
Company: MLI

Tel. No.

Address

VIII. Infant: Livebom
Months gestation
Name
Eye prophylaxis
Condition at birth

JH

P o lic y o r
s e r ia l N o .

Date of issue
PRB in good standing
Other plans for payment

Group
Other

Stillborn
Abortion
Birth reg’d
Sex
Birth wt.

XI. Mother: Date adm.
Reason for discharge

Disch.

IX. Postpartum examination
Date made
By whom
Result

XII. Infant: Date adm.
Reason for discharge

Disch.

No further care needed

Dead (date)
Hospital
Other (specify)
No. of visits: AP

PP

T o ta f

Tbtal visits:

Maternity Record PHN 68
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Appendix £

NAME.
(L m t)

Age.

(First)

Date of birth------------------------ JW__ F__ .W.__ C.

(T rs . M o a )

(S o x)

Have you birth certificate? Yes.
N o __
_______.Location ___________________________________

P. 0 . Address.------Mother’s name ___

.fa m ily doctor _____________________

Economie status....

..R^mred b y

Place of conference

..County______________________

raaccLT
l>s*hsri

__________________

(U xgW rn *U tts iM IB h is to ry soOsA

k is s o b t i

m

Date.

a or 3)

A c#

or stU lh lrth s

T o te l prsCBsaetM

9 » ts o f lo s t

Hots o f fir s t

irn in h o r AsoA

o f sthUmgs*
Ms#os#s (s n ttrs fo m lly )
Tab#ronlools*

D lo h etss*

B h stm otfo f# T # r*
S yphlU s*

M #n.tal«

FASn B tS C O B T i (Boglm o t ( X ) fo r ohUdzon ovor 1 yr>
n u ia fA T A X it Oors# S n ra tlo ii o f pr#gmoaoy
mos.
OompUootlOBS o f progiumoyo
™ rr.r»
S IB T S s W e ig h t
CoodltloiL*
Ask r#s B esp lrotto k, eyooosts, m olform otlom s. In ju r
ies, coBralsloos, tw itc h in g , hem orrhoge, jonnAlee
V B B D n ra i

until

Breost#

A rtlflo lo l (g iv e detoU s) begun a t

mos.

(Z ) Ood liv e r oU *
(A sk o f eoobt T im e begnn, « n a n tlty , re g u la rity )
yresent d ie t*

B B V X A O F M Z llT i (O iv e A g e) T eeth

Control o f bow els
018B A SB SI (O lve d ate

an y nnnsnai fe a tu re s )
B hom natlsm

W hooping cough

S carlet fe v e r
Sore th ro a t

Colds

B 8C O B 9S FO B
Taberonlosls

c a x X A i (C h eck)

CommnBloable
IS en tal hygiene

Tor Item s m arked ( * ) use code as described on page 3

MONTANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
MCH F o rm K o. 14

(C o lo r)

« v is io n
*
M A T B B R A Ii A B D CBXAD B B A X iTB
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(Lut)

(First)

rBBlB; (E nter (hKe, rew tft)

EMlflt'W iaSATIONS; (D ate begum and complctcd

Tuberculin

Bmallpo»

Berologicsl for syphilis

D iphtheria

Schick

DOCTOR’S PRTSICAL EXAM,
UTE

NURSE’S RECORD AND OBSERVATIONS
DATE

tCE

TYPE If VISIT (A)
a. EEII M i WAU

WEI6WT
4. EYES
1. FEESIM MAEITE

4. riEIT t YEC.

M. I*H

«. EE* W M U

U. tYNM aHEt

T. MIE #F TEETN

■ la. TWM4K

U. NEAET
14 tOMi

10.cuTwisa
la. TlltET TEMaiSB

IT. IPHE

15.EKia*mo8C*ir

l a raw oat

1>. EXTitMITIEE
14. aiSE * THM4T

ai. lEMYiaa
22

IT. aauTW

MEOTAt OEYEiaP

as. EES
MGTtBI IM T M tt

«OISE’I laiTUU

^ eode according
_ to Instm ctioii
_ sheet: 0*aatlsfactory;
_
^
^ onsatlsfactory; S moderately unsatisfactory;;
Uw fOUowlag
l>sllghtly
#«nuu*edly nnsatlsfaetory; a dash (•) no Infonaation obtaiaed. Explain tdl Items coded as 8 or 8, under Notes on page 8.
<A) For
of fiait» agpecifp; H home; 0"Of(lce; C-cUnic.

•8*
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Appendlx E

Date

Worker*

Notes and Rectmmiendatlons

Signature

rw

imp

D ate

; . PRESCHOOL DENTAL HEALTH CARD

■

3»:

-''(Wdrea Agnd » in #
Age:
Pnienln '«t PimcHmmI ChlMren (aged % to «)t '

- . v i - V ' T T ' *

k. 00
'

;

......

j,;-

' "S 'iy ■%;,■

_

0^''■■

V I t b im portant to take good care o f your eblM'a baby teeth. Neglected decay la hbby
^Tteeth interferes w ith the child’s shewing b b llily and results is abscesses (gamboOs)
sA ich are dangerous to health. Too early loss o f baby t e ^ m ay cause the perm anent
; teeth tp come m “crooked’* and thus have a bad effect upon your «Idtd’s an^eaiaaoe a n d .
/>S|peeefa.^PMtoct baby teeth by tsM ng yonr child to tfie dM itist NOW , and as ofteh there
a fte r as the dentist advises. Approved printed informati<m on dental health is avadalde
to the r^resentattve from whom yon have received this card, and w ill be Anmlsbed upon
your re v e s t. W hen the dentist has signed this card, please return it tot

'

-V
Ad6eas

Nam e and *Title
, A.
■;
: &
'r )

I bavé examined the teeth o f this child and find no fillin g s, «ctraetfohs, or cleaning ,
needed. [ ]
■
f have completed the necessary dental w ork fw thia child. Services rendered were:
WUlnga : n - v I b t t r a r t k m s O
' ' .fU m hylagls'•,
Wi',■
'' i

Division c f D ental H ealth '
•fcn tan a S tate Board o f H ealth

ut

* Doctor, dentist or nurse.

Council on D ental H ealth ,
- Montada S tate D ental Association
(Form D-250)

•3^

■J I r I s#t,,Am Le«dhâi
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CUMULATIVE HEALTH RECORD
N*ME_

_________________________( M .F . ) ___________ R a c k -

J > « T I OP B lR T H -

A D U E S t ( S H v U tO A N C I FOLOER)
FATHER « H e a l t h , I f L i v i h c ______

MOTHER’ S H e a lt h I p L iv ih o .

IMMUNIZATIONS (GIVE DATES)
D ip h t h e r ia ; S c h ic k T e s t _2H 0 DOSE_

DlPHTHERIA: ÎBT DOSE--------

_SHO DOSE-

. B o o s t e r Do s e e -

WHOOPIMO COUCH:

.Ho_

- S c a r F r e s e h t i Y es.

SHALLPOX VACCINATIO#

JtaV A C C tH ATIO N -

O t h s r I h h u h iz a t io h s l .

TUBERCULOSIS
Ex p o s u r e t o K n o w n C o n t a c t t Y k s .

GRADE

-Ho_

TEST
MO.

TR.

-F r o m 1 *

+

-

k in d

to

IB

F a m il y

X-RAY
MO.

RECOMMENDATIONS

TR.

Re c o r d o f il l n e s s e s : S t a t e Y e a r i n W h ic h E a c h O c c u r r e d .
ECZEMA.

.R h e u m a t ic F e v e r .

.S c a r le t Fever .

.ASTHM A.

.K io N E T I n f e c t io n .

.S M A LLP O X .

.H A T F e v e r .

.G r o w ih c P a i n s ___
.C o n v u l s io n s .

IHPLUENZA_____________________T u b e r c u l o s is _________________ D ip h t h e r ia .
E a r In f e c tio n s .
T O N S IL in s----------

. T t p h o id l .
CHICKENPOX.

B r o n c h it is .

. M e a s le s l .

.M u m p s .

•O t h e r A ller c t .

P n e u m o n ia — -------

. W h o o p i N c Co u c h .

.P O LIO M Y E LITIS .

. C h o r e a _________

O t h e r il l n e s s e s .
I n j u r ie s o r O p e r a t io n s .
Ar e Co ld s F r e q m s n t t .

FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

..FAMILY DENTIST-

OTHER FAMILY INFORMATION: S ee G u id a n c e F o l d e r

DATE

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING HOME

:

-

MONTANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

FAMILY FOLDER NO.

s e w FORK NO. \
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CODE:

e SATItrACTOItT

y - IWMMVED 01 UNBCRTRIATMNT

y UNMTIirACTORy

y + COMICTIO

GENERAL PHYSICAL
Yu r
GRADE

PRESCHOOL

1

2

S

4

8

8

7

•

t

SEIM
NUTRITiON
POtTUME
Feet
Ortnodedic
VISIO N :
R Eve WITN GiAMS*
L Eve With Gl a u u
R Eve Witnout Gu u e s
I Eve Withoot Glaeeee
EVEE: EVELIDE
Eare
Hsarine; Rient
Left
Noee. TMroat
Tnvroio
GlAWDE
lONEE
heart

Ardohen
NSUROtOaiCAL
•

Speecr Defect
PARENT PREEERT

INm ALS:

PNTEICIAM
Nnree

Tbacner

HEALTH BEHAVIOR
Ro t
Diet
FoooHamte
ererciee

ClEANUNEEE

DENTAL HEALTH
Dental Hteibme _
(ClEANUNEEE OF TEETH)
Dental Rifort

FOR USE OF DENTISTS OR DENTAL HYGIENISTS ONLY
EXAM INED:
TtnN
Guhe R Soft Tieeue
Occlveiom
SODIUM FLUORIDE THERAPY
PROFNTUEIE + 1
2
9
4
INITIALS: Dentiet
Dental Hteiemiet
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HEtGHT-WEiGHT-GROWTH RECORD
HEIGHT

ACE
MATE

WEIGHT
•ETT.

MATE

OCT.

NOV.

MEC.

JAN.

MAN.

FEO.

mht j

AVAIL

. S S u

1

''

i

^

■ d v #■> ■

3
4
S

<

•

7
8
8
T.

to

11
12

EMOTIONAL AND SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS
(ALSO SBC OUIOANCB POUNBI}
niE-SCHOOL

f

t

s

4

s

8

7

fO

8

8

BMOTIONAL. CHARACTCHIMTICMi*
S8LM CMMMMMMC8
Emotional Stamiutt
UM8ALLT NAMFT DWMMITIOM
OOeiAL CNJLRAeTCniMTieMt*
Acceptamci in 6M0MF8
Liamowmim
WllUMM ACCQWAMCE or AMMMOVm
PATramt MT iHMAVWa
INITIATIV8
COOMfMATWH

It
,

-V.-■^v
> $'
' *

i

1.

NiSATmMM
SMTMEME
DAT 0M8AMIMM
Ihnitamutt
O tneh
•Ir.UHMTiwAetMir Am C iru u iA T w ir N «n Snaml* Bt
DATE

rftS

OMMMM CMMMNIS
CD##MEMTS

INITIALS
8

1
i
z
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dental

REFERRAL
Address

N am e o f Child
. ?

Grade

School

Room No.

To the P arent o r G uardian:
I f your child is under dental supervision, (receiving regular examina
tion and c a re ), ju s t sign th is card and retu rn to the teacher. This inform a
tion w ill constitute th e child's dental health record fo r the school year.
W hen was the last dental exam in atio n ? ________________________________
(P arent's Signature)

I f your child is N O T receiving regular dental exam inations and care,
th e parent should take the child to the dentist and be present during the
exam ination. W hen the dentist has signed the card, a fte r checking the
necessary in form atio n in th e spaces provided, the card should be returned
to th e teacher by the child. The inform ation on th is card w ill then become
p a rt o f the child’s school health record.
D ate.

(OVER)

Front

O f

(T e a c h e r's S ig n a tu re )

card

DENTAL REPORT
D O C TO R :
T h is card is a v ita l p a rt of the school health service, and a state-rWide
dental health program sponsored by the M ontana S tate D ental Association,
th e D ivision o f D en tal H ealth , Montana S tate Board of H ealth, and the
S tate D epartm ent o f Public Instruction.
W hen dental care is begun, please retain th is card in your office u n til
th e fin a l appointm ent. The card should then be given to the child to retu rn
to th e teacher. You m ay use Section C fo r any rem arks. This card is
intended to provide pertinent inform ation fo r the child’s school health
record.
Please check appropriate section below:
A. □
Exam ined. N o fillin g s, extractions, or cleaning needed.
B. □
Exam ined. A ll necessary dental service completed.
C. Q
Special treatm en t required to supplement A . or B. above.
I f th is section is also checked, please indicate condition and recom
m endation. (E xam ple: Malocclusion, re fe r to orthodontist.)
D a te _____________________________________________________
MONTANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH— ^DIVISION OF DENTAL HEALTH
Form D -200— (R evised 1947)
(OVER)

Back o f Card
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